SOLOMON S. SCHWARTZ, M.D. THE PURPOSE of this paper is to present the frequency with which the confluence of the great pulmonary veins at the right border of the left atrium presents normally as a pseudotumor beneath the right hilus on tomography. This study was stimulated by discovery on angiocardiography that an apparent right infrahilar tumor seen on a posteroanterior film of the chest was produced by the left atrium. While this appears to be an unusual finding on a plain film, it is commonly encountered on chest tomograms where a mass, up to 2 centimeters in diameter, is apparent, at the lower end of the right hilus, inferior and medial to the intermediate bronchus. We refer to this finding as the left atrial pseudotumor and on the basis of this study believe, as does Felson,' that it represents a normal structure.
As early as 1938, Epstein2 emphasized that the pulmonary arteries and veins could be studied more advantageously by body section roentgenography. Since then numerous papers have appeared confirming the value of this method in better delineating vascular patterns seen normally and in various pathologic conditions. The anatomy of the pulmonary veins has been thoroughly studied by Lodge3 and by Boyden,4 and more recently has been extensively reviewed by Michelson and Salik.5 Basic to the identification of the pseudotumor is knowledge of the pulmonary veins of the right lung which, as pointed out by others, may exhibit variation in position and distribution. As a rule, two main veins arise from the right lung. The superior of these is the common trunk for the upper and middle lobe veins, which may, on occasion, enter the posterior wall of the left atrium separately. The inferior vein is formed by the junction of in their course to the right hilus, a distinct bulge or nipple-like protrusion from the wall of the left atrium may be seen, the pseudotumor ( fig. 1 ) .7
As noted by Kjellberg et al.8 the dorsal wall of the left atrium is formed for the most part by the incorporated pulmonary veins. According to Keith,9 this venous segment is demarcated from the rest of the atrium by a prominent muscular fasciculus, the taenia terminalis sinister. Furthermore, the circular muscles of the left atrial wall continue onto the veins in sleeve-like fashion encircling them.10 The pseudotumor, therefore, appears to represent a normal anatomic structure.
Material and Method
One of the authors evaluated 104 consecutive sets of anteroposterior chest tomograms exposed between June 1958 and April 1960. At least seven 14-by 17-inch films were available for study in each case, including a hilar "cut." All films were taken supine with distance measured in centimeters from the posterior thoracic wall. The patients varied in age from 13 to 88 years. Of these, 52 cases were thought initially to demonstrate the pseudotumor; these were then evaluated by each of the authors independently. These latter cases were individually scored as positive (P), negative (N), or questionable (?) with respect to the finding described. Each film was reviewed twice by each of the three observers separately, so that a total of six readings was recorded for each case. Cases were masked and sufficient time was allowed to elapse between each set of readings so that none of the authors could recall their initial impressions. Results are summarized in table 1.
Those cases scoring less than 4P, 2? were considered neither positive nor strongly suggestive for the pseudotumor and were therefore arbitrarily 8LEIEN, ALTMANT SCIIWVAIRITZ On the left is a well penzetrated postetroanterior filint of the chest front a 6l1-year-old wtnaoan wx,ith. an asyntptomnatie thest lesion first disf or tibyl 1 fluoa}osreopy. Site had atrial fibrillalion and arterioselerotie heart (liseaise. Thlte infel>tin bl)silar t-ein is showvn entering the apparent right infrah'ilar tuntor (arorw). The film on the rigltt is front the same patient and was one of a series of angiocardiograms whitIth best demonstrated that the pseudotumor represents a portion of the right border of the left atrium inito which the inferior pulmonary veins are seen emptying (arrows).
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On the left is a 10-cm. lominogram of a 64-year-old woman who hod an asymptomatic right middle-lobe ateleetasis. She was hypertensive and had electrocardiographic evidence of left ventricular hypertrophy. The right infrahilar mass identified initially was subsequently shouw to be due to a pseudotumor (arrows). The film on the right is of the same patient and is one of a sct of angiocardiograms that clearly demonstrates the r-ight intfrahilar mass to be a pseudotumor (arrows). (1 are also illustrative. Studv of these figures will shiow thfat the veins g-radlullyli enllarg-e prtoNiiollv and bletid inito the -walls of the pseudotuinor. I)ifferenitia1l1.diagnosis beth eol this norma,,-dl Ian1tonjlie struc(tuire a1ii a1 sii)eriiposed abnormal mass re.'sts identtifieca-ition ()f' the entering veins ( fig. 7 ) Failure to (II) S() shliold arouse a strongo1 suspimlnil (I tinoor. Summary 1ni . 29 per etilt of unselec,ted aniteroposterior ch(est toing((rans a, potfion. of the left aftit1in presewits as an-t apparent imiass below the righfit interinediate bIroilchl us. Ctriteria for its iIet11ifleation ldifferentiiation fro mii signuifiecant itmorlso ar1ew presenat ed.
